
8 Bristow Street, Haynes

BEAUTIFUL NEW HOME IN A GREAT LOCATION
This near new 4 bedroom x 2 bathroom home plus a study has it all! You will be

surprised by how much room this property has. Located in the new "Springtime

Estate". There is nothing left to do but move in and enjoy the spacious home.

Separate Theatre room with recessed feature ceilings, large Family area, great

area down side of kitchen with Scullery & huge walk in pantry, open plan kitchen

with loads of space boasting stainless appliances, 900mm oven, Essa stone bench

tops, good size laundry with walk in linen cupboard and bench space, Big main

bedroom with beautiful ensuite bathroom and 3 good size bedrooms all with built

in wardrobes.

Close to Haynes Shopping Centre, Walking Distance to Xavier Catholic Primary

School, Dale Christian School, 20 Minutes to Cockburn Shopping Centre

EXTRA FEATURES:

- Ducted reverse cycle air conditioning

- LED lights 

- Slimline Venetian blinds

- NBN connected

- 340Litre gas boosted Solar HWS

- Woodlook laminate flooring throughout

Please see the inspection times advertised or alternatively we are happy to

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price $360 per week

Property Type rental

Property ID 728

AGENT DETAILS
Anita Hamilton - 0481 241 250

OFFICE DETAILS
Canning Vale

4/288 Amherst Rd Canning Vale WA

6155 Australia 

08 9455 6588

Leased


